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1. Introduction 
One way of settmg out the alternative views as to 
the way m which energy 1s transduced m biology 
using energlsed protons 1s as follows 
(a) Input + equlhbrmm trans-membrane nergy + ATP 
(b) Input + kmetlcally-controlled membrane 
energy + ATP 
Consider a vesicular system of two aqueous phases 
and a membrane An equlhbrmm trans-membrane 
energy 1s generated by a system m which each of the 
aqueous phases IS in full equlhbrmm dnd no energy is 
stored m the membrane A kinetically-controlled 
membrdne energy IS a system of three phases (note 
however that a parallel case of two phases can now be 
developed) m which the energy 1s restricted to a local 
membrane region and before it 1s used it does not 
diffuse out and equlhbrate with the aqueous phases 
with which it 1s m direct contact In (a) the mem- 
brane must be unpermeable to protonsexcept through 
the ATPdse channel. m (b) the membrane mdy leak 
In regions dwdy from those where protons are generated 
and rdpidly utlhsed ‘Kmetlcally-controlled’ through- 
out this drtlcle then describes a diffusion-restricted 
series of movements The most favoured version of 
(a), cheml-osmosls, suggests that m the first step 
energy 1s confined III concentrdtlon and field gradients 
associated with protons, especially, m two equlhb- 
rmm aqueous phases Isolated by dn nilpermeable, 
rlgld, msulatmg. membrane No energy 1s stored m 
the membrane We deliberately neglect, pdrtly for 
ease of dlscusnon, the movement of all other cations 
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dnd amons which could occur cooperatively It 1s 
known that there are many other ion movements 
across membranes, e g . magnesmm and chloride 
fluxes across chloroplast membranes on energlsatlon 
The version of the first step of(b) which requires 
close parallel scrutiny 1s that charges dre generated 
locally within the confines of the membrane, and 
are generated concomitantly with conformational 
changes The second step of both (a) and (b) will be 
treated later as it differs m (a) and (b) through the 
different steady states set up by the first steps 
In this paper 1 wish to examme the basic assump- 
tions of version (a) while making only a few asides 
about (b) since 1 consider that the assumptions m (a) 
must mahe it an unrealistic model for the understand- 
ing of energy trdnsduction In fact using realistic 
assumptions will make it clear that a kmetlcally- 
controlled pdth (b) 1s almost unavoidable m blologlcal 
systems 
2. Basic assumptions in chemi-osmosis steady states 
Cheml-osmosis uses the general equation that the 
energy stored m a cation gradlent across an inert 
membrane is, with conventlonal symbols 
AG = Ail/ + ZAlogM,/Mo,t (1) 
This equation 1s valid for the model systems It 
describes but I wish to show that m any real blologlcal 
system It 1s incorrect The way m which it 1s incorrect 
1s of extreme importance to the understanding of 
blologlcal membranes We consider the case of M = H’ 
The dcrlvatlon of eq (1) has exphclt and lmphclt 
assumptions 
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2.1. Assumption: No force ucts on the membrane 
since otherwise it stores energy 
Let US suppose that a steady state is set up follow- 
ing chemi-osmotic theory, that is a vesicle restricted 
by a membrane contains an excess of charge of one 
kind in an inner aqueous phase and outside this 
vesicle there is excess of the opposite charge in a 
second aqueous phase. It is reasonable to suppose 
that in all real biological systems which resemble this 
model vesicle the opposed membrane surfaces will 
also be charged whether that charge arises from the 
binding of charges from the aqueous phases or from 
the fixed charges present in the membrane, proteins 
and lipids. Such is the nature of the chemicals which 
are the membrane. It follows that a force,F, is exerted 
on the membrane proportional to the membrane- 
bound charge distribution and the potential, A$, 
sensed by electrodes. The above assumption cannot 
be correct. 
2.2. Assumption: The membrane isrigid since 
othe~ise it stores energy 
Now the membrane is again not, as chemi-osmosis 
supposes it to be, a rigid barrier. It is observed to 
deform on energisation in both mitochondria and 
chloroplasts and to relax on de-energisation [I ]. In 
other words it is an elastic medium which experiences 
a force, F, through the potential, A$. Such a medium 
changes its energy by a term proportional to the force, 
F, times any displacement in the field, 6 1, where: 
F6 1 = SAG’ = SAu’ - TGAS’ (2) 
SAG’ is now one energy stored in the membrane 
which has come about from the generation of the 
potential, A$, across it. We analyse the integrated 
(per unit mass) AG’ in terms of AU’ and A5” below. 
(The membrane is in no way an inert medium and 
responds to chemical and mechanical forces as well 
as to electrical forces.) AC’ has some interesting 
features. Unless the membrane is equally charged 
everywhere, like a metal plate, its charge distribu- 
tion cannot be evenly delocalised along the mem- 
brane. In fact energisation of biological membranes 
is known to cause a variation in deformation differen- 
tially along their length [I]. There must also be more 
elastic and less elastic regions as the membrane is not 
a uniform material. Thus energy storage varies from 
point to point in the membrane and conformational 
changes also vary. We might well ask, what would a 
spectroscopic probe see in such a membrane when it 
is energised? Clearly it depends upon the response of 
the region in which the probe is placed. (In other 
words the probe is susceptible to many changes which 
must occur and there is no simple relationship between 
probe response and $). The assumption cannot be 
correct. 
2.3. Elasticity 
The analysis of AU’ and AS’ for elastic materials, 
such as rubber, shows that Au’, which can be looked 
upon as bond bending and stretching here, is small 
compared with the configuration entropy change, 
TM’ [2]. Thus AG’, via TAS’, is at least in part a 
conformation change in the membrane under energisa- 
tion and is inevitable even if not yet of known func- 
tion. General knowledge of biological systems would 
suggest however that all such effects have evolved 
functionally. The simplest functions here would be 
that the elastic properties become part of the energy 
conservation especially since they could provide a 
control feature, i.e., rearrangement in the membrane 
alters the activities of membrane component enzymes, 
quite absent from chemi-osmosis. The inevitability of 
the conformation change demands a much deeper 
questioning of chemi-osmosis. 
2.4. The movemerlt of ~~~e~lbraF~e charg s 
The total energisation is so far: 
AG = 6AG’ t A$ t ZApH (3) 
However this expression is not yet correct since it 
is inevitable that the conformation change in the 
membrane alters the relative disposition of its fixed 
charges so that there are two new terms involving 
separately the internal membrane potential and 
chemical potential energies. The full equation is 
therefore now: 
AG = SAG’ t A$’ t ZApH (4) 
where &AC’ includes 6AG’, and A$’ includes A$. We 
see immediately that just as measurements using 
probes in membranes cannot be simply related to $ 
of eq. (1) so attempts to measure 9 by permeant 
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ions, which m aqueous phases would apparently 
discharge $ but m fact will discharge 6AG” + $‘, 
do not relate to + alone On the other hand measure- 
ment of the uptake of bases to replace ZApH will 
apparently measure this term only We shall show 
next that the real situation 1s much more complex 
for the charge distribution m the membrane must 
alter m a further way (Note m no way at this stage 
does this discussion relate to the debate between 
protagonists about local and delocahsed effects We 
are analyzing what would happen when blologlcal 
systems move charge across membranes - giving 
effects very different from those cheml-osmotlc 
theory supposes ) 
2 5 Reorgarusatlon of charges III nwnbrams 
Given that a membrane contams a set of acid/base 
centres, then, when d potential is applied, we must 
consider the effect on the equlhbrlum distribution of 
charge m the membrane for two types of base 
B t H”, HB’ (e g , lmldazole) 
base 
(5) 
B- t H' f HB (e g , carboxyldte) (6) 
The reactions can be written for all cations dnd 
anions other than B and HI’, 1 e , metal ions and, e g , 
chloride. Here we fix attention on the proton Let us 
assume that there 1s no effect on neutral species B 
and HB The effect of a field on the free energy of 
HB’, B- and H’ depends on their charge dnd where 
they are m the field WIthout quantitative analysis 
there 1s bound to be a change m ion distribution wlth- 
m the membrane This will give rise to two new energy 
storage modes one chemical and one purely electrical, 
i.e., a SAG” and a A$” term Of course, if the field 1s 
produced by a movement of a specific chemical 
species then the free energy of that species 1s adJusted 
and will drive the above equlhbrla one way or another 
This paragraph asserts again that the energy stored by 
generating a field across any real blologlcal membrane 
cannot be written m terms of $ and ZApH Due to 
charging of the membrane and movements of charges 
there IS a term m SAG” and electric potentials m the 
membrane This is m addltlon to changes due to the 
elastic properties of membranes The meaning of 
ZApH, analysed by permeant bases, 1s not simple 
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2 6 The total energy 
If we now sum the effects of elasto-mechamcal, 
chemical and electrical changes m the membrane we 
hdve the general free energy equation 
AG = s(AG”) t A$’ t ZApH t 6AG” t A$” (7) 
In so far as there 1s a ApH as well as a change of 
potential across the membrane not only the equlhb- 
rla (5) and (6) will be affected but also by back reac- 
tion the conformation of the membrane and thence 
(AGO) and $’ We see that the simple postulates of 
cheml-osmosis cannot be reahstlcally related to a 
blologlcal system This 1s one reason for the failure of 
the analysis of ZApH and A$ by probe and ion 
dlstnbutlon methods to show quantitatively the 
relationship with the phosphate potential which the 
membranes can generate 
2 7 Sztmrnar~~ nwnbrarw states 
To summarlse the first step of (a). even If a blo- 
logicdl membrane were to be SubJect to a potential 
and a concentration gradrent at equdlbrmm m both 
aqueous phases (cheml-osmotic postulate) the elastic 
and charge-carrying nature of the membrane (not 
described by cheml-osmotlc theory) mean that energy 
storage cannot be understood from osmotic principles. 
Instead membrane chdrge and conformdtlonal changes 
are mevltably interlocked with aqueous phase changes 
The problem 1s comparable with the effect of charg- 
mg the plates of a condenser which results m energy 
storage m the dlelectrlc There IS no escape from the 
mvolvement of membrane energy storage m cheml- 
osmosis when reahstlcally formulated Importantly, 
this account reveals how the movement of charge will 
be related to a great number of other changes which 
then permit control of membrane processes, 1 e , 
alteration of membrane charge acts like an allosterlc 
feedback on an enzyme 
It should be observed that the whole of the above 
dlscusslon relates to thermodynamic control of the 
phases, I.e., a bulk steady state between three phases 
It 1s a proper and realistic description As I have 
stated many times I believe that this 1s not the sltua- 
tlon m blologlcal systems and that these systems will 
retam local kmetlc control under energlsatlon, see (b) 
To see this we turn to the flux whch makes ATP 
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3. Basic assumptions: fluxes and membrane channels 
We may pursue the analysis of chemi-osmosis 
further. At the moment we have only set up the 
general charging of the membrane, the first step of 
(a>. We know from experiment that in agreement 
with the above analysis membrane charge and mem- 
brane conformation are changed on energisation 
[ 1,3,4]. However none of these energies are yet con- 
nected to ATP formation. We need to describe the 
actual flux in the energised steady state which links 
this state with the chemical reaction ADP t Pi + ATP. 
The two approaches both require that the membrane 
is modified to make a pathway for protons, 
(a) Two protons flow from the aqueous phase 
through a channel to the ADP + Pi site and with- 
out changes in the mel~brane ATP is produced 
directly. 
This is chemi-osmosis. Note that in energy calculations 
it is assumed that the membrane including the channel 
has a uniform dielectric constant. 
(b) An unknown number of protons, but greater 
than two by experiment [SJ flow from a store 
within the confines of the membrane through 
a channel, linked to the ADP + Pi -+ ATP site, 
and transduction proceeds through relaxation of 
electric fields, due to bound charges, and relaxa- 
tion of conformational constraints. 
In the light of the experiment~ly denlonstrate~ 
[3,5] nature of the charging process we can analyse 
the second step of (a). As both (a) and (b) require 
more than one proton to move cooperatively in the 
making of ATP it is necessary that two or more 
protons come together in the same channel. The 
simplest suggestion would be that they are bound 
locally and cooperatively as the alternative is to wait 
for a chance fluctuation which produces at ieast two 
protons in the channel. In any event the protons 
represent charges in the membrane and their very 
presence generates an interacting electric field in the 
membrane which must cause other charge and con- 
forInationa1 fluxes. Moreover such events can only 
occur locally where the channels or binding sites for 
the protons are. This means that the sites of proton 
flow in the ATPase are locally energised on any theory 
just because the proton can enter the nlernbrane at 
these sites but nowhere else, We could now analyse 
the flux, of charges and elasticity, in exactly the same 
way as we have analysed the setting up of the steady 
energised state, and we would reach the conclusion 
that the general form of the energy available for inter- 
conversion between energised protons and ATP can- 
not be expressed by the chemi-osmotic eq. (1). 
channels 
A closer analysis of the idea of a channel gives a 
quite new impression of the membrane. We must 
return first to the analysis of the steady state. A 
membrane potential, A$, can only be related to a 
known capacitance if it has a uniform dielectric 
constant. A membrane which has alternating regions 
of low dielectric constant (the impermeable lipid) and 
high dielectric constant (a proton channel must be 
like this) is to a first approximation a series of poten- 
tial energy wells of alternating heights, fig.1. Bound 
membrane charges of opposite sign will fIow into 
the region of minimum free energy along the mem- 
brane surface. This region is where the dielectric 
constant is highest, since a free ion is stabilised in a 
region of high dielectric. Protons in a field will then 
accumulate in the regions of the membrane channels. 
The exact description of where the energy is stored is 
now made very difficult due to the elastic nature of 
the membrane. (To use an analogy, consider a flat 
rubber square withaweight applied centrally;although 
energy is distributed generally to some extent, it is 
largely held locally where the weight is applied.) This 
analysis says that any attempt to set up a uniform 
potential around a membrane with channels will lead 
to accumulation of protons at the mouths of the 
channels. The importance of the channels would be 
slight if the charges generated were in vast excess over 
the channels, e.g., the Na”/K’ gradients of nerve [6], 
but here they are not as there are vast numbers of 
ATPase units in energy tra~sdu~ting membranes [7,8]. 
A system of alternating potential wells of the kind 
described by fig.1 must act as follows. Generation of 
a charge separated pair associated with the membrane at 
point A will lead to the diffusion of the pair down 
the energy gradient to points B where they are 
effectively trapped in a more stable energy region. 
Given that biological membranes are constructed with 
an almost one to one ratio of generating systems and 
transducing ATPases which contain the proton 
channels there is little possibility of generating general 
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Fig 1 The diagram shows the varlatlon of the recqxocal of 
the dlelectrlc constant x+lth distance along the membrane 
(Upper diagram) The proton 1s placed m the region of the 
high dleleltrx channel Its cnerglsatlon 1s plotted (below) 
showmg how It drops mto traps placed regularly along the 
membrdne The traps prevent fast lateral dlffuslon The 
proton m this dldgram 1s not assumed to be fully ‘hydrated’ 
except m the channel regmn 
potentials as opposed to localized effects The kinetic 
restrlctlon here will be upon dlffuslon of a proton, 
away from the site of its productlon, further than the 
nearest ATPase well Obviously thus 1s not m accor- 
dance with cheml-osmosis and we must also consider 
what will happen using the assumptions of that 
theory but an appropriate model, fig 1, for the 
membrane 
Alternatively and m close accord with cheml- 
osmosis let us suppose that the ions which are released 
mto the two aqueous phases on either side of the 
membrane dre not membrane restricted but are 
hydrated, then we may suppose that the mdlvldual 
ions no longer differ m their mdlvldual Ion potential 
energies no matter whether they dre near or far from 
the surface regions A or B However, the pair-wise 
interaction 1s now greater across B Completely 
hydrated ions then accumulate away from the aqueous 
channels but can be trapped whle they accumulate 
alongslde the nearby hydrophobic parts of the mem- 
brane. The location of the Ions 1s then the opposite of 
that shown m fig 1 and we must now ask if ion-pair 
energies are powerful enough to effectively restrict 
diffusion away from the membrane mto the bulk 
before they can reach the ATPase channels (I thank 
Professor J Albery, Imperial College, London, for 
pointing out this case to me) 
Both of the above cases could be made more com- 
phcated if we were to consider a variety of fixed 
charges m the membrane or to allow varldtlons m the 
thickness of the membrane but these would only 
provide altcrnatlve ways of locdhsmg charges Note 
that m all these cases if the ATPase channels are 
blocked attempts to measure the build up of $ will in 
fact reflect these local charge accumulations However 
the whole of the above physical approach to fluxes 1s 
hkely to be overshadowed by chemical structure m 
the real blologlcal membrane 
3.2 Chmrcal ttature ad bmdmg capablhty of 
chatmels 
Recently, knowledge of the nature of the F, 
protein channels has greatly increased [9] A dlscus- 
slon of diffusion control of protons m membranes m 
terms of aldmethicm-hke channels [lo] now becomes 
more mednmgful The Important pomt here however 
1s that these channels are associated with proton 
bmdmg groups of pK, around 6 0 and we have 
previously compared such centres to the bmdmg 
groups of the active site of lysozyme [IO] The pKd 
and thence the bloenergetlcs of such a group m a con- 
ductmg channel will depend upon the potential acting 
along the channel, see eq (5) and eq (6) above The 
potential then traps the proton on the bmdmg group 
m the channel assuming that the negative potential 1s 
toward the bottom of the well m fig 1 Alternatively, 
and still followmg cheml-osmosis m outlme. if the pH 
1s decreased bove the membrane, m the sense of fig 1, 
then the channel bmdmg groups will pick up protons 
If there are several such bmdmg groups a conslderable 
charge change occurs locally within the channel At 
the bottom end of the channel we must presume that 
there 1s the ATPase and this must also undergo a very 
conslderable charge change since it binds both mor- 
game phosphate and ADP, 1 e , a total negative charge 
of five. Thus m the membrane channel we make a 
large locahsed charge gradlent across the gap between 
protons and ATPase As we have stressed, as the 
potential builds so the elastic factors will also generate 
conformdtlonal stress here m the channel Thus the 
bmdmg of protons m the ATPase channel builds up a 
trlggermg energy which will finally generate ATP on 
firing but it does not require a fixed number of 
protons A fixed product, locally, of AC IZH+ only IS 
essential, 1 e , the energy generated by a flow of 
current (IzH’) 1s the product of the current and the 
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voltage. No fixed stoichiometry is demanded and 
even integral numbers of protons, IZ, only arise if the 
triggering of the reaction of protons occurs by bind- 
ing of integral numbers of protons in the channel. In 
any other situation, statistical accumulation of 
protons in the field of the channel, gives a non- 
integral value to n. This removes an assumption which 
is often employed in the description of chemi-osmosis, 
and also gives a direct chemical picture of the involve- 
ment of membrane energy. 
The densely packed distribution of proton ATPase 
channels in the energy capture devices must represent 
a severe restriction on diffusion. The density of 
Na’/K’ ATPase channels in nerve is quite different 
[6] and undoubtedly the conventional steady state 
equation: 
AC = A$ t Z.log[M]i,,/[M]o,t 
applies. Moreover Na’ and K’ bind very weakly to all 
protein side-chains [ 111 though they can still be 
accumulated in the regions of high dielectric of the 
membrane channel. Calcium behaves much more like 
the proton in its binding capability (but differently in 
its selectivity of binding). The dense packing of 
calcium ATPase in the sarcoplasmic reticulum may 
provide a diffusion limitation upon the movement of 
the calcium ion. It appears from this analysis that 
chemi-osmosis is likely to be applicable to Na’/K’ 
ATPases where it has been applied for a long time. 
4. Summary 
Overall this analysis stresses the inevitable build-up 
of localised charges in membranes if any charging of 
aqueous phases surrounding a real biological mem- 
brane is attempted. The second model (b) was designed 
to meet these points and it has the great advantage of 
making membrane events part of energy transduction. 
Elsewhere the analysis of control advantages is made 
[lo]. A membrane which senses energisation can, 
through feedback, control how it will respond. This is 
impossible if phosphate potential and protons equil- 
ibrate. 
I shall be surprised indeed if biological membranes 
have not evolved from the more sophisticated treat- 
ment of membrane equilibria I have given here to a 
kinetic utilisation of the localised conformational and 
charge distribution which I have shown is inevitable; 
see [ 121. The advantages of kinetic control are con- 
siderable. In work to be published I shall show how 
the properties of proteins attached to membranes 
have evolved in specific ways so as to react to outside 
electrical (mechanical or chemical) gradients to 
generate the very special features of localised effects 
in biological membranes [ 131. 
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Appendix 
Estimation of energies due to elasticity 
If an aqueous system within and without a charged 
membrane has a field imposed across its membrane then 
that membrane will either contract inwards or expand. 
In the extreme the maximum expansion is to a sphere, to 
give the maximum internal volume, while the maximum 
contraction is to a lamella disc with no internal volume, 
compare chloroplasts and mitochondria. The internal 
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volume changes with potential applied can be mom- 
tored by the uptake or expulsion of water An estimate 
of the energy required to take up or pump out the 
water can be found by consldermg the osmotic 
pressure changes of all components trapped m the 
vesicle At the same time it will be assumed that the 
external volume IS large Let the concentration change 
be from c to c’ then the energy change of the 
contents IS RTlnc/c’, integrated over all com- 
ponents The change of osmotic pressure IS now cal- 
culated from the change m the concentration terms 
and ths change m osmotic pressure (a force) IS the 
force which 1s dctmg on the membrane The energy 
change of the membrane IS equal to the integration 
of the force multlplled by the distance it has moved 
If the potential applied across the membrane 1s known 
the chdrge can be cdlculated from the equahsatlon of 
forces If the concentration or expansion of the mem- 
brane IS observed then the distance moved by the 
charges cdn be found The energy storage in both the 
membrane and the osmotic change can then be 
estimated These changes dre totally wlthm the con- 
cept of equlhbrmm aqueous phase systems but the 
bloenergetlcs could now be quite different from thdt 
m cheml-osmosis as membrane relaxation processes 
could generate the ATP using membrane energies 
The whole process 1s quite independent from a con- 
sideration of local versus delocahsed proton gradients 
A detailed account of the study of membrane 
energies has been pubhshed since this article was 
submitted Evans, E A and Hochmuth, R M (1978) 
in Current Topics m Membranes dnd Transport 
(Bronner , F and Klemzeller , A eds) vol 10, pp l-64, 
Academic Press, New York 
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